Katherine Horton <contact@stop007.org>

Fw: Fw: next generation deserves better
ilssa ilssa <ilssa2010@hotmail.com>
17 June 2019 at 15:31
To: "Harold.Lebel.RIMO@assnat.qc.ca" <Harold.Lebel.RIMO@assnat.qc.ca>, "Dr. Katherine Horton"
<contact@stop007.org>, "Maryam.Monsef@parl.gc.ca" <Maryam.Monsef@parl.gc.ca>,
"Odinviiragnarson@gmail.com" <Odinviiragnarson@gmail.com>, "Sonia.LeBel.CHMP@assnat.qc.ca"
<Sonia.LeBel.CHMP@assnat.qc.ca>
Mr. Lebel
Madame Catherine Horton maybe coming soon to testify in the Court case regarding the intentional
harm to the Natives. As you kno, the Natives were the first onces used for none consensual
experiments.
Mr. Lebel
Please, I have an special request:
Is it posible to help Doctor Horton while she is in Canada by getting a Doctor to remove the implants that
are used to remotely torture her?.
Perhasps We could also oferd Doctor Horton legal stay in Canada for as long as she wants. I know no
one else more qualified than Doctor Horton to educate in terms of modern fenómeno.
Dr. Catherine Horton could be of great advantage to Canada.
After all,
Canada suppose to be among the best countries in the world in terms of humanity
Let’s prove it by supporting Doctot Horton. Please, see attached her contact information if you agreed in
doing our part.
Like always your support is priceless and there are not words to thank you for leasening Mr. Lebel
Maria Leon

From: ilssa ilssa <ilssa2010@hotmail.com>
Sent: June 15, 2019 10:26:13 AM
To: Dr. Katherine Horton
Subject: Re: Fw: next genera on deserves be er
Thank you

From: Dr. Katherine Horton <contact@stop007.org>
Sent: June 14, 2019 1:28:40 AM
To: ilssa ilssa
Subject: Re: Fw: next genera on deserves be er
Dear Maria,
My bank details for donations are here:
https://stop007.org/home/invest-in-progress-now/
Best wishes,
Katherine Horton
On Thu, 13 Jun 2019 at 22:33, ilssa ilssa <ilssa2010@hotmail.com> wrote:
I found the Afidavi link Madame Horton
It desapeard as I forwarded the e mail to my MP supporter.
Sorry,

I am using a tablet, tablets are not as easy to use like regular computers.
So, I will only need the back account info we’re you would like me to send you donation.
Have a nice day
Maria Leon

From: ilssa ilssa <ilssa2010@hotmail.com>
Sent: June 12, 2019 6:16:28 AM
To: Kanata Republic
Subject: Re: next genera on deserves be er
Thank you for taking the time Sir
I still have more information to add to that document.
So, your welcome to view in the future.
Sorry about the messy organization and spelling and grammar.
May God bring you Health, Safely and peace.
Maria Del Carmen Leon Cruz.

From: Kanata Republic <republicofkanata@gmail.com>
Sent: June 11, 2019 9:16:36 PM
To: ilssa ilssa; Katherine Horton
Subject: Re: next genera on deserves be er
Thank you Maria, I have taken the liberty of forwarding this to Dr. Horton. I hope she can be of
assistance. I'll also let people I work with in Quebec know of your situation.
Kevin
On Sun, Jun 9, 2019 at 3:08 PM ilssa ilssa <ilssa2010@hotmail.com> wrote:
Hello Mr, Kevin Annett
My Name is Maria Leon, I am 54 years old I am in Gatineau Quebec and I am a targeted individual.
I was born in the Dominican Republic, I am a Canadian Citizen. I came to Canada in late 80s
In 2015 I found out I am Native descendant.
Things are pretty bad.
Not sure for how much longer I will be alive, out prison or out Hospital. Maybe even Homeless
soon, as you kno is one of their strategies.
Anyways, I have contact with a great MP from Quebec who receive information from me about what
is happening and he brings the information out in the open so the gang understand I am not alone.
He is great. He efficiently stop the energy weapons attacks about 2 to 3 months ago. Last energy
weapon attack nearly disabled me for almost 10 days. It surely dried at least 40% of the water out
my body. It was probably mean for me to land in the Hodpital so they can ship me. But, I already
new to stay away from Hospitals.
Anyways Sir,
The reason I am contacting you is because I collected a great amount of evidences I need to share
for safe keeping. I have no family that will take this seriously and if I desapeard, get kill or seriously
harm again by the gang I need this information to not get lost. The MP helping me has a copy but
he is only one person, Akso, I am sure this information can help others and maybe with your
Support we can use that evidences to stop them from harming others.
Attached is a prove of $5,000 I paid to Revenue Quebec over a year ago wich they never send
confirmation that they received. Revenew Quebec been adding interest charges to that money.
Only after the MP got involved Revenue Quebec confessed by phone to received it last month. But,
still Revenue Quebec insist for me to pay the interest and has not send me concrete prove that they
received it.
I heard the gang is using targets money to pay the attackers and to get the target kill. The gang

already tried to kidnap me, institutionalize me in a mental institution, in prison me and make me
homeless. None of those strategies worked so far. Now they are not letting me renew the plates on
my cars.
Anyways, my support is helping the best he can but he is only one person.
I heard about Doctor Horton and I am trying to find time to look into the documents and instructions
she released to create a court case.
Please, please get back to me
Link to documents with evidences below
Thank you kindly
Maria Leon

From: Ilssa Sava <Ilssasava20192@hotmail.com>
Sent: June 1, 2019 2:38:40 PM
To: ilssa ilssa
Subject: next genera on

Sent from Outlook
https://1drv.ms/f/s!Aj_AS4xXYmHmboZ2Shr1kCOzqKg
--

-See the evidence of genocide in Canada at www.murderbydecree.com .
Kevin's books can be ordered here:
Murder by Decree - The Crime of Genocide in Canada: https://www.amazon.
com/dp/1530145619
Unrelenting: Between Sodom and Zion: https://www.amazon.com/dp/1523905778
Establishing the Reign of Natural Liberty: A Common Law Training Manual
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1544239610
At the Mouth of a Cannon: Conquest and Cupidity on Canada's West
Coast https://www.amazon.com/dp/1983790842 , https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07JZKNDJK

Truth Teller's Shield: A Manual for Whistle Blowers & Hell Raisers:
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1537363948
Establishing Liberty: The Case for the Republic of Kanata
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1721282033
Here We Stand: The Call of the New Protestant Reformation https://www.
amazon.com/dp/1974273474

Fallen - The Story of the Vancouver Four: https://www.amazon.com/dp/1548152684
The Sacrifice - Of Family and Empire: https://www.amazon.com/dp/1727005961
1497 and so on: A History of White People in Canada or, The Caucasian Healing
Fund : https://www.amazon.com/dp/1541034961
Kevin's award winning documentary film Unrepentant can be viewed
at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=88k2imkGIFA . See also an insightful personal interview
"Who is Kevin Annett?" (2013) at:https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AY4h3hDjOYM

